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SOLD SY NEWSDEALERS.

51 KING ST. E.
(Rear Entrance from Colborne St.)

51 KING ST. W. 152 YONGE ST.

68 JARVIS ST.

YOU DON'T NEED

e
-To continue

-e xpe r inentin g

-to finci outlwhieh is best"
-when you buy

E8 . EOOYS MATCHES

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers, Sollci-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TEL. 2589

RUPTURE
o Cured 'wlthout operation b3

z: THE WILKINSON TRUS,
factin urgeons o moni
Ciy ad lg~s8o th .St

fatio ua lteeet. orton
ey refunded.

B. LINDMA!i. RossIn House Bloek.

G. R. Byford,
. BookbindeOl

BOOKBINDING - OF - EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

.. Special attention given to ..

BINDING - SHEET - MUSI(

COR. CHURCH AND COLBOURNE
STS., TORONTO.

N 01114 Alliericaf
Life Assurance Company.

Head OffiCe, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDEN«r

J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., President Car
ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

VICK-PRE9IDENTS

HON. G., W. ÂLLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q..

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE -

Filing LINENS:
Letter We are now riaily eiv

OresAifl lig-e shipinents of LiN-

SPeC!IitY Tablings, Towcllings,
Table Clothis and

Orders Naipkins,
I"owels, Ilollands,Solicited Dowlas, D'Oyles, etc.

We have given special attention tis

seas'on t< cor LINEN DEPIARIMENT

and feel assured that our values therein

are unsurpassed.

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.
JOHIN MACDONALD, PAUL. CAMIPBELL,

JAS. FRASER MACDONALD.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

CONYEDERATION LIFE BUILD11G
Roomsa C and D,

CORI. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ; TORONTO.

Gentlemen of Leisure
iMoln of Uusiness

-Students anti ail Classes of the
-community are invited to in-

Establisbed Ovor 50 Years.

Special line of Winter
Overcoatings

$22.50
Cash.

The4.above
goods

were bought
for casb direct fro m the
British Market and are of
phenomenal value.

our style E,

P ¶IANO:

Its Mo eie,

$37 .00
commie.nda
It to ail.
E-Tumine It

V e Ce an Refore purchanmis

The Compound Inveatment and In- -- Lace IBoots, especially made Elaewhere.
veetment ÂnnuityPoiicies Of the North -for winter wear.
.&merican Life Assurance Company AO IC
contain specially advantageous fea- ATD
tures ft rdn insr. H. MASON & RIs
fteor l ae rs niapiain H & C. BLACHFORD, PIANO CO., LTD.

Wl!. EcCABE, Managing Direotor 183 to 89 King St. East, Toronto 132 KING ST. W/EST
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-lTot doth ho Rive un bold ae'i.et"BAUPÂU

A. B. MilcheII'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you will always use theni. Give thein a trial and be convinced. None like thein

Elias Rogers& Co.
UPTURE >»R Comfort and soeur"t sueSo-calied IlHopeleaY Case

solieited. Chiltiren positively
cured In a few weeks. If you

tnappliances eit tbe very best.
t'et.wenty yearslfInb usiness in Toron.

to In thls one lino exelusively. J. Y.
£GAN Hernia Specialist, 26West
Quoeen treet, Toronto.

MER MAJESTYS8 TABLE WATER.
[By Appointinent.]

ROYAL CRGWN TABLE WATER

IV APPOIt4TMENTS

To H.M.rHE QUEEN OF ENOLAND.

GODES-BERGER 1. a natural spark-G ilng Minerai Water, whieh fiows
from. a apring of this naine, situated near
the aid Castie of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains af the Rbine. This
Water le exquisitelY Pure, being entIre.
ly free froin organie substances, and is
the most pleasant water to drink, either
atone, or mixed with Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wiues or Spirite. Although flot a medi-
cinal water, the use of Godes-berger wil
ho found very beneflciai. to those who
suifer froin nervous weakness, or who
are in any way troublefi with Indigestion,
sont, or rheuinatiiin.

GODES. BERGER bas been higbly ap.
prved byler Ma4esy the Queen of
Enel ud' Medical Advisers, also by

numerous leading Physicians lu Lou.
don and throughout the worid.

Dr. C. F'iNKELNBuRG, Professor andi
Member of the Imperial German
Sanitary Office, wri es: "The Gro.
des-berger Naturai Minerai Water
may on account of Its pîdasant taste,

andeaiess of digestion, bcecoutin-
uously used as a Table Water, andi Is
a refreshiug andi wholesome drink.
it ita b. highly recommended...
Dia. BRocEHAus wrItes: IlI prefer
the Godes-berger Water above all
Minerai Waters Of a similar charac-
ter."..... .. .. .. .. .. . .

FOR :SALE : Y

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

ladies' Attention - -
We want one good lady agent
in every city, tawn and village
in Canada to seli Our wonderful

* Fern Balm Medicine. Money

* can be made at home. No ex-
* perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.
TORONTO, -ONT.

l'O AD VER TISE IN

EC'An essay deserIbIng aDEAFN Li>S realygenuine Cure for

Ears. &c., no matter bow severe or long-
standing. will be sent post free.-Artili-
eial Ear-drums and similar appiiances
entireiy superseded. Address THOMAS
KEmim, Victoria Chambers, D9 South-
hampton Buildingo, Hoiborn, London.

A few good boys wanted lu
unrepresented towns

to sell

"àGR.IP"9
Good inducements. Terins

made known on
applicaion.

HQL)iDPrY HUNBE1RS
't Muill bêve QIec? Quie.f
O'nd cMill WoIr>t îlalki ieiy

5.QUPfify

A i Old TrIavelling Rug : :
May he very simuilar to the proverbial singcd cat, it may be better thafl
it looks. We make the cleaning and dyeing of Austrian Rugs, Travel-
ling Rugs aund Carrdage Rugs, a special work. If the old rug bas lust
its color or become soiled through rnuch use, bring il to us. We cati
gel mure life into the old huins than would seem possible 10 the laymati.
If Dyeing or Cleaning is needed, we will do our besl lu please you.
1)on't put the rug away before you consuit us. A postal wîll bring aur
catalogue and price list.

787 and 209 Vonge Street

R. PARKER & COR 59 King Street West

Dyors and Cieaners 277 Quecti Street East.

TELEPHONES :3037, 2143- 1004 ANI) 3640.

Alcoholism is a Disease -
PATIENTS ARE EASILV AND TIIOROUGIILV CURED

AT THE

GOLO CURE INSTITUTEO
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For full particulars apply to WM. HAY, Manager.

JOHN IMRIE'S
POEMS:

NIACARA FALLS:

Naught but the hand of God could
stay thy course

Or drive thee back ta Erie's peaceful
deep;

Then onward press with tby gigantie
force,

Till in Ontario's bosom lull'd ta
sleep.

Emblem of Freedom! who wouid date
essay

To bar îhy noisy progress tu the sea ?
Then onward press !while bord'ring

nations pray
For strenglb and wisdom to be great

and free.
Nearly 400 pages, neatly bound in cloth

and goid, sent post free for $i.oo.

IMBIE9 GRAHAM & CO.
31 CHURCH STREET

TORONTO, ONT.

The Gr-eat Northern Railway
Running froin St. Paul or Mlinne-

apolis, and Duluth or West
Suiperior, ta

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Paciflo Coast

ConnectIng at St. Paul or Minneapolis
and Duluth or West Superior, wit ail
Raiiway and Steamship LUnes front the
East, therefore giving the shortest and
quickest Route andi Best Rates to MON.
TANA, IDAHTO, WASHIINGTON TERRi-
TORY, MANITOBA, BRITISHS COLUMBIA
and all points on thse Pacifie Coast.

It la tbeonly correct route to the Mines
of the Slocs.n District- Kootenai Lakes
BC.th FarmIug and Grazing Lands ai

Minsta, Dakota andi Montana: the
'limber aud Mineral Districts of the
PÂCIFIC COAÂS..

H. G. MoMIOKEN, Gen'1 Agent.

GO HOME
:VIA

GIfVN/rDIPtN

Who will seil ROUND TRIP TIC'

KETS from ail points, Fort

William and East

. .AT ..

CHRISTMAS
Single Firat Ciltss Fare

Going December 24 th and 25th.
Returning until December 26111,

1894.

Fare and One-Third

Going Deceunher 21St ta 2511'.

Reîurning until januarY 3 rd, 1895*

NEW YEAR
Single Fir.st CIao. Fare

Going December 31st anid Jan-
uary It.

Reiurning until january 2rd. 1 895'

Fare and One-Third
Going December 28th ta janua'l

I st.
Returniug until January 3 rd, 1895'

Teachers and StUdelits
Fare and One Third

Going December 7th ta31st8n5
Returning until januay 3 I189''
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/ \~ CIVIC ARFFRM.
/' N>~rT HE spirit of Civic Reform, aroused by the boodie

LI' 1J revelations, bas sprung up inl this city and is flow go .ng
i~Iiii~ .1througb aur wards with the noise, fury and dust oflan'iili ~ III~ielcctric street sweeper. It is a glorious movement, and if

rmanic cniae twudcali for our unqualified blessing.
But ive are greatly afraid that when tihe noise ceases and

S the dust clcars aîvay we %v'ill find ourselves very mucb in
the same hole, for ive observe that amongst the namnes

- recommended to the Citizen's Association are those of many

j i aldermen and ex-aldermen whose records are.far from satis-
0 A' factory. How do these people secure tbe reconimendation ?

lil.In nearly every case wve veniture ta assert tbey are suggestedlas fit and proper candidates b>' tbemselves, and at the
present juncture it wvill be a safe plan for tbe citizens ta
vote against ever>' man wbo is anxious ta get into tbe

THE SONG 0F THE BACH.

LL be a bachelor-gay or grim,
Il eust as it suits the passing wh ir,

And droli little compliments here and there
And l'il lie so nice (as a bachelor cari)

ABEIT.INE.They will say:" 1«ii.Bur ut a ladies' ni-tn?. HR

And~ ~ o lay rusi do th at civ

Whe th %vni thae shcer ym a nnat. rt

THE LERYMANQ'zvîngcomle/d t/e crcmoy)- It That Imus doe stat ory I ailt lde seen.

is-er-usual. for the groom ta mark the occasion by-er-1,H.R
giving the officiating minister-"

BRiDEGRooh~ iurrpig - "«A drink!1 Wbyl of
course. I was forgetting about that. Corne along-I
suppose there's a bar somewhere near by c,

IN MEMORIAM.
SIR JOHIN rItoMlSO.H IG HT after height achieve<i,

And each new step wvell won,
Now by hîs Sovereign royally received,

lIe stands betorc the tbrorie.

And gazing from that heighit
Down the fat siope to youth,

Ha sces with kindlhng eye a pathway bright
0f honor and of truth.

A course of fifty years,
With many a scene of strife, ~

Yet through it ail, its work, ils hopes, ils tcars,

A Cood and worthy life.

Yonder's a trampled spaLce (
In lities' fierce %var, but face to face,

ivl no uninanly blow~s.

And yonder is the spot,
More sacred and more dear,

Where the Stern battle of his soul he fought,
A warrior sincere.

A goodly record tis-
And yet mîte good in store,

More work, more fame, more honor-11ence,
He's dead ; it's o'er-it's o'cr.-

THE HOME MARKET.
"You make me tired. " said the road ta, the bycidle. INCIPIEXlT CRimiNAL-" I had intended stealin' some

"Yes, but you have cut me ail up, " replied the machine. goods, but at thern prices it would be cheaper ta buy 'emi1
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ j
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THE ROD.
ENQUIRER (10 truant littie boy)-"W~hat have you

caugbt, Sonny? "
SONNY-" N4othin'; an' don't expect to afore I get

home. "

THE EDISON DOLL.

A F~ARCICAL TRAQEDY IN ONa ACT.
D)ra,,îati.cd byJ. I. B., frot a /teleorots patta hy F. dAsicy.

DRAMATIS PERSONjE.
MR. JINKINS, a Bachelor.
MRS MOMURPHY, a Cbarwoman.
FLOSSIE FITZALTAbIONT, a juvenile Patrician.
BOODLES, a Shop-boy.

SCEN.B - A sca:ztily fur-nished Zodgin.-i for a suzgie getitie-
man:. Grale, wlli smýoulder-iig, jîr-e, R. table, G.
.Shdlf on rear ivall zvith a square parcel in brown
paper- uzbon it. A fewv chairs,.Élturer, etc.

(CONTINUED.)MRS. McM.-Excuse me, Misther Jinkcins, sor, av I
may be so bould. Let thimi wait a fwbile.

MR. J.-This is terrible! < he s1ruggle:c violent&y
but in vain.) Hlello 1 What's that-?

MRs. McM. -Whichi
[Another rat ai daor.]

MR. J.-That parcel on the shelf yonder. Isn't that
what you were looking fori

Mas. M,%cM.-Be the holy sbmoke av it isn't that very
sanie 1 An' now 1 remimber puttin' it there. I beg yer
pardon, Mistber Jenkins, sor, a thousand toimes. Whurra,
whurra, lave me get out av this quick or lIlI blusb mesilf
to death, so I %vill 1

[Site lias pl lteparcel fran lte site? and hasî!> doa,,cd lier
jacket and bonnet whl/e AIr. j'inina lias arisen.

Mas. Mcbl.-Good mornin' Misther Jinkins-I beg a
thousand pood mornin's,-good pardon, Mistber Jinkins,
sor. - [E'xi.

Anoalher sharp rap. As Al-s. tlltAfterphy exils enter lsi
Jinkins as harcy finie te drap int an ea.cy1 chair.

FLOS SIE-I carne to see if you have seen anything of ny
doll.

MR. J. (aside) -lierdoli. Ah ! I see it ali
He hiast!>' con ca/s the Do??t ieeatit lite cushiîats o! (/ic chair

and si/s aot il, frying ta campse h'ie,.eei! atd booýiit ral.
Er-I beg your pardoni. Woýn't you be'seated?

FLOSSIE-Tlîanks. (Shie it: dowvn,przîinig her .parasol.)
1 arn Flossie Fitzaltarnont. I live doivP on the ground
floor, you know.

MR. J.- Ah, yes, to be sure. I'r very glad to see you,
niy dear, very pleased indeed. Flow is your papai

FLOSSir- Oh, he 's very welI, thank you. But liave you
seen anything of it il

Mit. J.-dÔf wbichi I heg pardon.
FLoSSI-Of my doli. The sbopkeeper person prornised

to send it, but tbey're so awvfully stupid, those shiop people.
It hasn't corne, and 1 thought perhaps they sent it up liere
instead.

Mit. J. -A do//, did you say?
FLossiE -Ves. A doll about so long (iZ/u.rtratiz) with

large eyes and yehlow hair.
MR. J. (asidce)-This child cornes armed with a 1eqal

claini, but how cati I give Up my darlingi (aloud) Quite
a pretty one it must have been ?

FLOSSIE -Ves, she was rather pretty. But tbey're per-
fect idiots, those shopkeepers, don't you think so? Always
sending things to, wrong places.

MR. J.-They do sornetimes niake mistakes quite stu-
pidly, I believe. Er-did you love your dolly so verymuch,
then ?

FLOSSIE.-Yes, 1 loved bier rather-at lirst.
MRt J.-Then bas your love died out, or turnced to some

otber ol)ject ?
FLossiE-Well, i've seen se'niething,- I %vould like better

than tbe doil, and as soon as she cornes I'ni going to ask
the shopkeeper if he won't exchiange. I guess hie ;%1, don't
you think soi

MR. J.-No doubt hie w-ll. (aside) Then if I give lier

.1*

THE RESPIRATOR.
VULGAR LITTLE BOY-" Si, Mister, rny

one o' themn things on 'er heye!1"
mother wears
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A FALSE REPORT.
BUCII.,NNAN-" Oh, this is suc/i a relief! I was told that you liad given aivay the preciaus cbec-ild

to a baby-farin !"

i\IARTER-«"N Nothmng of the sort ;it wvas ail a cruel siander. 1 will iieyer descrt the baby-neyer !"
E(Pici' I,,tirvo zoifli illarter, i lasi ùsue of 1'Tcip la r."

Up I rna) regain bier! We would iiot be parted for long.
But no-I dare xiot buy a doi. It's flot to be thought of.
(a/cud.) Er-so you think you'll exchange Dollie for sonie-
thing else ?

PLOSS[E-'eS ! dolis are going out anywvay, you know.
VYou scarcely ever see any about. They are rather stupitl
things, don't you think ?

MR. J. - l5doubtedly -yes, they are rather wooden.
(Asidc.> Oh, how van 1 utter such heathien words 1

FLOssIE-This doil makes a speech; it's got something
inside ùf it, you know, that works with a spring.

MR. J.-It must be an unusual)y inýtelligent doîl.
FLossiE -Oh, I don't know. It's Just machiner>'. -Be-

sides, though the speech is something new it would groiw
very tiresorne afcer a wvhile, don't you think so ?

MaI. J.-Yes it would be sure to pall. (Aside) Base
wretch that I arn to sa>' such a tbing!1 But I cannot let
my darling go wvhere she wilI never be loved 1 (alourl) Er
-I suppose you %von't mind so ver>' much if you neyer get
your dolly, Nvill you P

FÎ.ossîE - O, dear me, yes. I want hier. IVve paid for
hier, you know, and l'n sure IL couldn 't get my rnoney back,
and it %vas niy own rnoney, too. And tben 1 can't get the

-1 men the other thing, if 1Idon't get the doli to exchange.
MR. J.-QUite so. (aside) This child has a cold, un-

sympathetic nature. She is flot worthy of my darlihg.
]3esidts, 1 dare flot produce bier now'-it would look too
queer. (aloud) Quite 5 - yes.

FLOSSIE <risitng>-Then you haven't seen lier?
MiR. J.-Er-er-aside) %Vhat can 1 sa>'? Has it corne

to lyi-ng with nie? There is no escape. I cannot, wvill not
let niy Dolly go-(aload>d Er-no, I ma>' say, I haven't
seen aîiything of lier.

FL0SSIn -M1any thanks. I'rn sorry to trouble you. I
will have to speak to that stupid shopkeeper about it.
Good-bye.

3)R. J.-Good-bye, dear. No trouble at ail, I assure
you. l'rn sorry 1 haven't-I mean I'm sorry you have Iost
your doit.

[He eos her out wilA a courtij' air and ,-îlurs.
(CONCLUDED IN NEXT ISSUE. i

BOWSER-I see that Charle>' bas returned after rutnning
away withi old Miiser's daughter. "

CVNîc-« 'Ves, lie discovered hie had made a miss-talce."
H...B.
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NO TI4OROUGHFARE.
TENKINS (SOt/o roce) - L'I shoudd like ta get past, but

how'm 1 ta manage it, 1 wonder ?'
UP TO DATE VERSES.AS promised last week, I send you some ather speci-

mens af the fim de sieccpoetry. This poeni IIRegrets"
touches a deeper card thtan the one I sent yau last

Nveek. It is more hiZhly characteristic of its species, having
neither beginning, rniddle nar end.

"REGRETS r"
"Ah nme! Ah, me!I Ah, woe is nie
1 nionn like the drone of a bumblebee!
I feel as if bit b>' a rauîcsnak-c!

"The mian 1 love's gone back on nme
'Ile's fluv nie the cold shake!

'IIiis te)ok the înoncy I saved for years,
'And qlipl)cd by the nîidnight train !
"And now he's Ilsetting up thie beer,"
<WIile I lainent in vain!
"If I but had hini by the car,
"I'd niake hini yell with pýain r'

S. S.
The last poem, written immediately before lier depart-

ure ta the asyluru, though unforcunately incomplete, is the
inost admired of aIl by Ilthe illuminate. " It hasn't any
naine.

"l'Tis mcrry when work is over
Beneath the sumnier skies,
To froic and fl,,ff in the clover
A~nd swailow the dragen Alies!

To sing with a musical liellow
White cowvs couic trooping around,
Cropping the dandelions yeflov,
Attracted by the sound!
Then corne ! let us sing on the Iight-house top,
%Vhere the fleecy 1anbkins play,
And chase the pigs from the turkey crop
And hunt for oysters in the hay-Whoap!

It<giatd Gourlay.
HAMILTON'S GLEE.T -I E editor of the Hamnilton Tintes cannot repress a

chuckle af superiority witie reading the boodie inves-
tigation reports in the Toronto papers, and'he takes

pains ta make these chuckles audible in bis paper. He
cmOs not seem ta bc aware thit the good book admonishes
u-- againist Il rejoicing in iniquity, " and furthermore he does
not consider that the only difference between Taronto and
Hamilton is that ane is having an investigation and the
other isn't. Wait tilt the County Judge &ets to work in the
ambitions city, and it will be St. Catharines' turn to point
the finger af scor-.

M.NESlwrr has succeeded not only in getting at the
substance. of the boodling business, but at the shadows
also.

THE CABINET.WEregard the Preniiiership of Hon. Mr. Bowell as a
temporary arrangement. 1%r. Bowell talces the posi-
tion because hehappens ta be entitled to it by seni-

iority in the Cabinet, but in view of an early appeal to the
country the Conservative Party requires its strongest min
at the oars. Mr. Bowell is a fine aid gentleman but ho
îiever was and neyer will be a leader ài men. %%Fe incline
to the ononentertained by many, that the greatest head
in the caie is that af Hon. John G. Haggart, but unfar-
tunately it happens ta belong to a man wEh is for other
reasons scarcely available. WVith Mr. BowelI as Premier,
how'ever, the issue between the parties is clearly defined,
as he is a straight out and unco paiig Protectionist,
white the Liberal platform ;s as seifcly committed ta
tariff reduction.

A SUGGESTION TO MESSRS HOLLAND.EDISON'S latest marvel, the Kinetoscope is on exhibi-
tion at the corner of King and Yonge Streets under
the management of the Messrs. Holland, of Ottawa.

Visitors are regaled with a series of literai <' living pic-
tures," that is ta say, photographs endowed with lite, and
to say that the tbing is wonderful, suarvellous, astounding,
and-but that brings us to the suggestion we were gaing ta
make ta Messrs. Holland, viz: that they could Save their
patrons a good deal of mental wvorry by providing a phono-
graph loaded xwith the strongest English adjectivNes expres-
sive of admiration, and keep it gaing ail the w~hite. It is
really impossible for the average citizen ta express him-self
or herself adequately after gaing through the exhibition,
though anybody could say amen ta a really competent
pbonograph.

A WESTERN WELCOME.A Tthe Denver labor convention, John Blurns, the Eng-
lish labor leader, made a red hot speech arraigning
the Anierican constitution. On that subject, it appears,

John Burns bouls aver with indignation. W~hile he was
speaking Governor Waite could scarcely possess his soul ini
patience, and as soan as he got a chanice he wvent for the
visitor without gloves, usig such strong language that
many ladies fled framt the aulience.

OUR XMAS WEATHER.
SANTA CLaus-< Gaod graciaus 1 1 thaught this iras

Canada and mid-winter 1"P
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OBLIGING.
M R. SIU-" Could you let nme 'ave the price of a glass

o' beer, boss?"
MR. PoDE-' No, Sir. I regard beer-drînking as a

d.îngerous habit."
M r. S[..Nt--" 1 ait-'t perticler, boss; gimme the money

ati' l'il get wvhiskey, then."l

PEOPLE ONE OOESN'T LIKE.

NO. lx.

PERSONS WHO NFEE KEEP QUIET.T -HEV dol,'t believe in silence whether they are avalze
or asleep, they talk all day and snore ail night, when
they, are at homie or on a Pullman car. They have heen

given tongues and noses and they prefer Ietting those organs
of the body wear out instead of rusting. Still-life they
abhor and they wvuuld rather talk about the weather any day
than watch, you read or let you take a nap.

0f course they have neyer anything interesting to talk
about. They don't give themselves time. They are sballow
streanis for noise, and like great rivers in that they go on
forever. They'll do a great many things for you, stand up
or sit down, share your seat, offer you haîf their lunch, ask
y-ou a thousand and one questions and cheerfully give you
the naines of aIl their relations, and the history of the faîn-
ily quarrels, but they won't keelp quiet.

1doubt if they can. Should you ever screw your cour-
age up te the point of asking then politely to "lshut up"I
it*s an open mIatter of opinion îvhether they possess the phy-
sical power to oblige you, and you run the risk of offending
themn without gain i Ig1 your ends. As you seldoma are the
onl1Y twvo people in tilt room or car, your easiest wvay wvould
be to get out of it should you be seized with an unconquer-
able desire for silence. If you don't îvant to be perpetually
disappointed in life, don't demand the imipossible. You'd
better keep a supply of cotton wool in your pocket and ap-
ply it to your ears. Neyer under these circumstances be
tenipted to play being deaf, it is only ini one case out of a
hundred that you get any relief, and in ail the rest the loud

pedal is put on an~dyour sufferings are quadrupled. Besides,
even if they stoppe d talking to you, they've nearly always
got a baby or a chum with theni, and even when unaccorn-
panied by these, they cati converse with theniselves or get
a book and rend the words out in a maddening undertone,
tjiat keeps your acoustic apparatus terril)ly on the alert, for
elusive Ilhle saids Il and Il said shes I which straîns your
nerves lo the point of beginning a conversation for the pur-
pose of breaking up those exasperating reiterations, and you
find yourself in your original position. You have two wea-
pons that you can use to defend yourself from the inflictions
of "lpersons who neyer keep quiet." Vou cani become one
of them yourself. 0f course you run the risk of beconiing a
bore to other people, but you probably w~on't find that as
trying as being bored; if you feel that you are unable to do
this, like the ordinary individual, cultivate the gentie art of
not listening, absence of mind, telepathy, or take lessons in
hypnotism, combine ai these tlîings together, and go on
your way rejoicing ini the fact that you cati defend yourself
against your enemies even if you are unable to give themn
their quietus. 

J

REV. DR. HENSON'S lecture on "F-ools" ini the
Massey Hall Course last iMondày night, ivas a great
treat-one that ought to have beeti enjoyed by at'Ieast

fi ve t inies as maypeople as tverc present. Heenimerated
nîany varicties of the geins Fool, and cornniented on each
with delightful 'vit and wisdom, but of course hie made no
attempt to exhaust the list. That is vwhy hie made uno
special reference to the witniess who goes before J udge Mc-
Dougall's court, and after kissing the book and deny-ing all
knovledge of any boodling operations, winds up by ad-
mittmg the îvhole thing.

.SomE of the Young Liberals at the banquet on 1Monday
night, regaled their near neighbors with accounts of their
f ersonal experiences in Canada in the stirring tinies of

Sut RICHARD CARTWRIGHT is a bard man to please.
He is not satisfied with the Ottawva Govertnment in its new
shape, and there is reason to fear that even withi Osier as
NMinister of justice it wvilI nlot meet his cordial tppr,)vtl.

POETRY.
Miss FREZER -Il Mr. Brown says that froni a distance

I greatly resemble you. "
Mfiss Cous-ric -Il Indeed! Then the poet nmust have

been right when he said 'distance lends enchantnîent to
the view.-"
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A SEASONABLE SUGGESTION.
JOHN BULL To RUSSIA-"I Don't you think it wvould lie

a good idea for us ta make a Christmias dinner of this
11nspeakable bird?"'

MURDER, NOT SUICIDE.
T HE coroner decided that an înquest wvas not necessaryfini the case of p.)or Eddie Houghton, the newspape

artist. The tacts seerned perfecly plain. he young
nati went up into the editorial rooin of the Star- in
an intoxicated condition, sat down in a chair, drew a revol-
ver and shot hinîseif in the head. Nothing could have
been added to this by any enquiry, and the verdict would
have been -suicide.

But ivas it suicide ? Did .Eddlic Hfouî,7tonz shoot hini-
self? No. It wvas a case of M'%r. Hyde killing Dr. Jekyli.
There neyer wvcre two more distinct or dissimi lar personali-
ties than Houghton sober and Houghton drunk. The one
wvas a inc>dest, kindly, quiet young iellowv, the other an un-
rcasoning fool. The question for the coroner to investigate
is-Howv came there to exist the second personality, the
one by whose crazy act this young lite was cut off? PÎle was
the creation of liquor. Whence carne the liquor ? Frorn
the saloon. And wbence the saloon ? " Gentlemen of the
jury, " says the coroner, Illisten attentively to this answer
for it w'ill reveal thue real slayer of this w'retched young
man." Whence the saloon ? It exists by virtue of the votes
of the citizens of Toronto, rny, perhaps a majority of
them, members of Christian churches!1 The enquiry is
done, and the verdict is rendered-We find that Edwin
Hloughiton %vas murdered by the citizens of Toronto for the
sake of the money that there is in the license system.

JIMMIE FAX.GRIP is glad to hear of the rapid convalescence of
Jimmy Fax, wvho bas for some tîme been the solitary
occupant of the srnall-pox hospital. He has per-

tormed the character of patient (without accompnniment)
witb his customary abilîty, but we trust he wiIl not be called
upn for an encore, and may soon enjoy an erItire change
of costume.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND, poor chap, is hiavi ng ahard
tirne of it. He has a Republican Congress on bis hands
and gout bandages on his feet, and neyer in bis lite before
experienced such unpleasant extremîities.

As onue conclusion from the boodie investigation %ve
gather that there are many highly, respected citizens wvbo
have an idea that it is not perjury to, say you don't recollect,

or you are flot sure, or you have forgotten, or you can't say.
with reference to matters that you know quite well and
.could explan fully.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.SCENE-A court roorn. Enquiry going on into alleged
boodhing practices arnong aldermien. Ex-Aid. Sliepery-
elm ini tÏhe witness box, beingexamined by Mr. Noseit.

11R. N.-"l Have you ever had any transactions with Ald-
erman Slickrnan ?"

MR. S.-"No."
i11R. N. - "lNone whatever ?»
MdR S.-" None whlatever. 1
MR. N.-"l Be caretul now. Take time to think."
'MR. S.-" I ain quite sure. I swear it positively."
M4R. N. -"l \'o svear positively that neither when you

were an alderman nor simice have )-ou ever, directly or indi-
rectly, had any dealings, good, bad or indifferent with any
person or persons in %ý!icfi any alderman had anjr concern,
interest or coîrnection, small or great. Be caretui, nowv."

MR. S.-" I swear it black and blue, sir, that I have
nev'er had any such transaction big or littie, direct or indi-
rect, good, bad, indiflièrent or otherwise."

MR. N.-" You swear this without any mental reserva-
tion whatever ?"

MR. S.-" Quite so. WVithout the slightest reservation."
Mr. N. (rdti a di'cuieit-"' Is that your signa-

ture ?"
MR. S. -"I Er-YeS i t iS."
Il1 . N.-"Atid is this the signature of Aid. Slickman ?"
MN1a. S. -"I Ves?'
MRt. N.-"'rThen it appears, notwithstandin, pour oath,

that you haic had somne such transaction such as I have
hinted at P"

MR. S.-''l It would seem so."
MR. N.-"Is it so, sir ?"
MR. S.-" It is.
MaI. N.-And you have been standing herc lying like a

house afire, have you ?"
MaR. S.-'; That's about the size of it."

[Et9 iqttyj tzdjaztrnted.1

IT would appear that the late Armenian atrocities wvere
the work of the Kurds, a set of wretches who are destitute
of the milk of hunian kindness and hiave a whey of butcher-
ing ail enernies who fall into their hands. The British lion
now bas bis eye on ther. and they had better cheese it.

BOSTON 'MAMAl (sIIowzntg thle tieu'i babj-)-"' Just look at
the dear little pink toes, and the lovely blue eyes, and sucb
a nose for Zglasses!"

VERy few men iive to see the time wvhen they are no
longer recipients of crocheted things from some woman.

WE love a boy Who makes his mother his best girl.

VET THE SPHYNX RESPONDETH NOTI



"Tot doth ho «lve un bold &d4veriemelst."l-SHÂKEsPEàaEU.
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PUELISMING COMPANY f ,Ads. iha; bring Bîz."1 OFFICE.

81 AOELAIDC ST. W., TORONTro

Nfo advertisement cf any business wkich we regard as fraudutent or of evil tendency wili be accepted at any price. I being Our desire to make GaIs'
advertisements unique and effective, we will freely supply expert azd to advertisers in the invention, construction, writing and illustrating of their advts.
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THE Cbristmas Cosmopolitan en
tains Stories byRudyard Ripling,Wni.
Deani Howells, Mrs. Spencer Trask,
Mrs. Burton Harrison, and Albion W.
Tourzee, interspersed with poetry by
Sir Edwin Arnold, Edmund Clarence
Stedman, and James Wbitcomb Riley,
while throngh tIse number are scat-
tered illustrations by sucb fartous ar-
tists as Remington, Toche, Reinhardt,
Turner, Von Sbaik, Gibson and
Stevens. A series of portraits of
beautiful women of society illustrate
an article on tbe Relations of Photo-
graphy to Art; a travel article hy
Napoleon Ney, grandson of tbe fa-
mous Field Marsball; one of the
series of Great Passions of History, to
whicb Fronde and Gosse bave already
contributed, and baîf a dozen otbers
equally interesting, go to mnake, up
the attractions of tbe number. The
Cosmopolitan people say : "'We migbit
charge you more for this number.
but, in ail frankness, could we give
yon better material, better illustrat-
ed, if we cbarged you a dollar a copy.,

TUE Dîvisisn Courts bave been
well called the poor man's court, for
they afford a ready means of colleet-
ing smali accounts wbieh are in dis-
pute, at a minimum of cost. The
amending act of last session stili fur-
ther cheapenstbese courts, so faras ac-
counts under ten dollars are cencerfi-
ed. More use would douhtless he made
of tbera if tbeir procedure was better
understood. To this end Mr. W. H.
Higgins, of tihe Division Court In-
spector's office, bas prepared a mass-
ual, which bas just been publislied
by Hart and Riddell, within whose
covers is to be found everytbing
necessary to a full and intelligent un-
understanding of the raIes of proced-
uire, fees, and ail else pertainhng to
thoea. It is a most useful work. and
fills a long felt want. Every business
man wbo bas occasion to resort
te the use of the courts sbould bave
it, wbiie to the profession it must
prove a convenient work of reference.
Mr. Higgins' experience in the lIs-
spector's office qualifies hl to com-
pile sncb a book, and it is needless to
say that the publisbing firm wbo did
tise printing bave done their part of
tise work well. It is np to date il,
every respect.

ONE of tise most artistie 1little books
for Christmas whicb we bave seen for
a long time bas been placed on tise
market by Hart and Riddlell. It is
by Prof. Goldwin Smith ansd is an-
titled ''Keepiuîg Cbristmsas." Tise
frontispiece is by onr well known ar-
tist, E. Wyly Greer. The cover is a
beantiful piece of work, assd tise wbele
reflects great credit on tise pnblisbers.

SEND TO-DAY.
Ladies and Gentlemen, be alive t or

own interests. There bas recent]yee
discovered antd is now for sale b'ie
undersigneti. a truly wonderful Hair

Grower"1 and IlComnplexionVhitening."
This 'IRair Grower wili actuallI' grow
hiair ou1 a bald head in six weeks. A
gentleman who has no beard eau have a
thrifty growth lut six weeks by the use of
ibis wonderful Il air irer"It wili
also prevent the liait froin falling. By
the use of tbis remedy boys raise an ex-
celtent mustache in six weeks. Ladies,
If yen %vaut a surprising head of isair
have lb Imrnadiataiy by the use of this
flair Grower."1 al seld a "Com-

plexion Whltening"l that wlll lu oe
montb's time niake you as ciesr snd as
white as the skia eaui a made. We neyer
knew a lady or gentleman to use two
botties of ibis Whiteuing for thay aIl say
that baera they fInIshed the second
bottie they were as white as they would
wlsh to ha. A fter the use of thîs Whit-
ening, the skias wiil forever retain its
coter. It sîso reineves freekies, etc.,
etc. The IlHair Grower " Is 50i cîs. per
bettie sud the '- Face Wbitening' " 59
ets. par bottle. Elthar of these remedtes
will baes ent by mail, postage paid, to any
addrass on receipt of price. Addrass aIl
erders te,

R. RVAN.
350> Grliour St., Ottaewa.

P S. 'We taire P. 0. stamps saine as
cash but parties ordertng by mail will
confer a faver by orderiug sM.00 werth, as
It will require this ameunt ofthe solution
te accomiplish elther purpuses, then It
will save us the rush ef P.C. stamps.

DR ESS MAKE R'S

MAGIC - SCALE
A perfect taîlor ýystern of garment cut-

ting for ladies and cbildren.

Aise instructions in Men's sud Boy's

Clotbing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:

General Agent, Ontario.

4 ý2 Shuter Stre et, - Toronto.

A DONA FIDE CHALLENGE

NO- CHARGE -IF- NOT

SATISFIED.

The Railway and Stecimboat Yimes,
December irth, 1893, says "Science
bas ouly begun. Many things undis-
covered up te the present date, one
in particular being a cure for bald-
ness or falling liair.

I assert pesitively that I possess that
cure, sud guaraulea to produce an en-
tire uaw growtb cf liair. Any person
(extreme old age exceptad) can be
treated at

MME. IRELAND'S
Toi/et and Shampooing Parlors,

Confederation Life
Building.

Everyone shotild sec

our magnificent stock

of COUBLER ROCKERS
Range, Style and Price.

Great Specialty, re-

markab]e in Toronto'si

Holidaty trzde.

HAN DSOM E

GOBBLER.

CiFiAdams Co
Home furnIshers
Toronto...

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORVELL, - Manager.

_ _______

EDWARD STILL

LAIE OF CLANKOON & CROS8

Trustee, # Aticonntant, Auditor, + Etc
irsom 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

Toronto Savings & boan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Subscribed Cap)ital
$1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest allowed on
deposits.

l)ebentures issued at four and one
half per cent. Money to Icnd.

A. E. AMES. Manager.

- A FOUNTAIN PEN' -
FO R

A Fountain Pen is a good tbîng, pro-
vided you get the right kind at a
moderate price. Fountain pens have
hitherto been t00 bigh in price to corne
into general use. But the problemi bas
been solved, and a good peu is now
offered FOR ONE D)OLLAR, frac by
post. This is flot a cheap imitation,
but a genuine gutta percha helder,
with non-corrodible iridium pointed
nib, froni a first-class Englisb tira,
The nibs are furnished in fine, medium
and broad, and as there is a twin feed
the flow of iuk is steady and reliable.
Gold nibs, and holders with gold bands
at higher prices, but the DOLLAR
PEN is just as well adapted for every-
day use.

The Neptune (for that is its namne)
is a favorite in Eugland for short haud
writers and others, but this is the first
time, wc believe, it lias been offered
for sale in Canada. The holder con.
tains ink enough for two days steady
writing.

Can be had by addressing J.J. Bell,
GRIS' Office, Si Adelaide St., West,
Toronto.

PAPER EDITION

"The....-
Ra-eders >
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

«"FR ESH :BRERZY BRILLIANT.")

Paper, eut edges, 60 cents.
One of Canada's best known retail

booksellers expressed thse following
opinion of tisis greoat story :"4The
best novel tbat's been written ini five
years. Better than anything Barrie
ever wrote. As good as anythîng of
Stevenson's."

Cloth edition, $1.25.
WILLIAM BRIGGS,

- PUBLISHER.-

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto.



"«Tei doth ho give un bold advort.omot.-BHKBB'URE.

If you have any-SUPERF.UOUS -i'MIR 1tnîng to Say to the
Moles, warts, birthmarks, andi ail fac- 1

tai blemnishes permanently
remnoved by

ELEC TROLOSIS
G. B. Foster, lTHE FtRIM,

SCor. Yonge & Gerrard Sîs.

Waterproof and
GUMMED :LABELS

Prioted to order for ail purposes.

DRUGGISTS' AND

NIANUFACTURERS'I USES

SAMPLES FREE . AGENTS WANTED

ADDttESS:
E. L. HURST, Label Worke,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

APPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.
The Popular Science Monthly is

wihnout a coîipetitor.
It is flot a techniCal miagazine.
It stands alone as an educator, and

is the best perjodical for people who
think.

AIl ils articles are hy writers of long
practical acquaintance with their sub-
jects, and are written in such a maniner
as ta be readily understood.

Il deals particularaly with those gen-
eral and practical subjects which are of
the greatest interest and importance ta
the people at large.

Besides this, it keeps its readers fully
informed off aIl thal is being (lone in the
broad fieldi of science.

A reference ta the contents off any off
the late numnbers will more than con-
flrm the foregoing staternent.
$5.o0 per annumn; specimen copy, 25C.

10,000
Teachers of Ontario, say
it through the columns
ofiThe Educational Journal.
The only direct medium
through which the:::
Teachers are reached::
Rates furnished on application to

THE POOLE
PRINTING
CO., LTD.

52 Front St. West, Toronto.

c-T H E- 5-

Massey Music Hall Course
Under the Patronagre of is Honor, the

Lieut-Governor and Mrs. Kirknntrick
D. APPLETON & Co., - Publishers A COURSE OF SIX LECTURES

1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW.YORK.

The littIe paper for advertiseis
is gaining great popularity among Can-
adian mnerchants. It contains speci-
mens off gooti advertising work, count-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand.
sorte Autograph
Signature fi î1 use
in newspaper ad-
vertising <after'
the idea of ample show î) is sent lu
every subscriber sending individual or
flrm naine, written in black ink. Send
$ x.oo for year's worîh or write for
ample copy.

RIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toronto.

*J. YOUNG

*The Leading Undertaker:
*Telephane 67 347 Yonge Strept.

Dy THE MOST

EIRENT LECTURERS OBTAINABLE,
Vyy,

loinday, Jan. 7th.
C. E. BOLTON, The Celebrated

Illustrated Lecture, IlLondon, The
%Vorld'ls Metrap)olts."l

Monday, Jan. 2lst.
Bey. DR. .J. M. BIYCKLEY,

Edîtar of I he Christlan Advacate,"
Nsew York.

Tiuesday, Feb. 5th.
Rev. T.DEWITT TALMAGE,

The Eminent Preac ber and Lecturer

à à

COURSE TICKETS.
One Persan, First Cholce Scats, $ 2,50
Two .~.4.00

Three " "..6.00

For the Lectures separately, Reserved
Seats wtIl vary fram 50c. ta 75c. accord-
tng ta location.

$9.98 $9.98

A GREAT

Pive Days'* Sale
Bright and erly Tir MoRNIN w will sart ou on one

of those deep and genuine reduction salcs that wll bring troops
of thoughtful and intelligent buyers to the Leading Clothing
flouse of Toronto.

For five days we wili sel] you your choice of aoy Suit or
Ovcrcoat in our establishment for $9.98. The profits of the
entire season will hardly cover the losses of this great five days'
clearançe-al( bear in îîîjnd Ibis s flot a sale of a few unsal-
able lots, but incliides every garmieol in Il 111I;RBliRIl S " àlam-
molh Clothing Store.

For five days aIl of our $15, $t8 and $20 Siljîs and
Overcoats for $9.98.

For five days ail of our $12 and $t5 Suits and
Overcoats for $6.98.

For five days ail of our $8 afl( $io Suits and
Overcoats for $4.98.

For five days we svill ssii Boys' $2 and $3 Over-
coats fur $1.98.

For five (iays we will sell Boys' Two-piece Jersey
Suits, worîh $,, for 98e,

Such opportunities as the above ocetîr but once in a
lifetirre.

$9.98

C .

$99

se. H erbert
1I219-221 YONGE ST.

VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT I For a
ffnÙ1 answer.land an honest opinion wite ta

& hOwi ave liil nearir fltyyears
exPerlence ln the patent business. Cammunlea.
tions strletly confidentiel. A Handbook 0f u.
formation Concerning Patenté; and liow ta oCh.
teain tliem Sent free. Also a catalogue of maechan.
10al and socientIfl booka sent free.

Patents talien tlirough Munn & Ca. recelve
alnoticein thie Scienlti le Ain erlcau,~e

ECa re lirouglit widely before the publie wlth.
Out coSt ta the Inventer. This spiendidpaper.
lssued weekly, elegantty llustrated las b arthe
lsrgest circulation of an, scientille work lu the
World. S3 a eMar. Samp e co les sent frac.

Builidj Bd tionvonby $mo ea.Snl
oot,S 2Cents. tver ntySm Oear St ine

ti laesincoloa, and pI.togr.el of new
bouses. witli plans, enaliing builders tashow the
lattdega. and secure contracta. Address

1U~ 0 ., NEw Y011K, 361 BnOÀ,DWA'f.
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